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One hates to be paaaimiotic iheag \ to stimulate the trade* umor.I*:* !<Mit1ous topic of the night. Ctrôttwï- ~ 
cioudy days of tndueir*al unrest. Bu: " down there'* :o smoke oaiv bine) k-r llaicrow enpoueed Fred 4. JIHah» 
there'» bo getting a*ay from the label c gar# - Mr. SulUvan. s;£taking man while CnntroUer Ha..ord elu. x 

j fact that although there*» but one with the <M»P. correspondent. «at- ottt *.®*‘ v% illiam caaaaday. It was.
strike—namely that of the -moidern. ed that splendidly is lire Labor monr reported that at th* afternoon aaea- j *ud coremakera—in the city of ment advancing is the eastern prov- sdon of the controller*. Mr KiMia 

T Hamilton, according to Labor mtu. in ce* Whil. m Montreal he îauleli- £‘:1 ritv rvtmrii
who should know. e’.b.r m.lsi «1 in orr* " **’ ,“1 «° the Mil City ConWtB.
tradesmen may decide :o down he.r hill of :he Cigar Maker*1 iooai *T*?f jy^-_!g*g
tool» unies, ihr UoM. -corns acr.we- union which proved highly .u«w lncî? dCl,lW lo "'V*1'
With the eight .hour Isjr. The ta- . Mscy were the in.t»:i«M, ngd c„,roller Huirrow Hvdrw Coro- 
founder# apparently intend to ~4± L.mktiouer Cordon V, :w„, A!,i.
hard before conceding the abort. - <*** r1n mention that q«n.e a nun«- , Th O'H* • H M Shit and
v T i: . - K ,-: v ;
Council ha# asked the Hamilton cl£ar makers had the un .on. mitv>> to arrange for the
Tradé* aiut Labor Council* Executive vhtch tejQoet significant. There §re ope^ al.- nieetlngs during t 
Committee to “get busy- and co- ^any. femalek ^flch underpald tn auœnur Ah3. c i anctit>on, W 
Operate in the vb> ttve to, br.;:g the cigar mak.ng Jnmmin aoh yr- R Koflo awd n w \»#t. were 
about a Dominion-wide right hour K*nuer SulUvat» ■ abtormmod.^ o) commissioned to arrange for 
day. It's probable that the Trad?# h»>#>* or b> croon, t© organise them. m^«tlng in the I. O. O. F. 
and Labor CouncH Executive Con.-. i,ie activities a* was to be eapeç.*--. f6r jgav 3g when P. H- Whitt<m. 
mittee will me*: th;* week :o cob- caufed, lhe ci**r 8te*?1 Company ©f Canada, will read

■t discus» tho

^ fn\Z
dày^had "L'X "on ^.ù! X tUL". ! ^ ^ »nJ ’rno:'1'

Su* i ..am„.ton Vrkm ^ h%*»,#»*

more de :er mined than ever to exact J "D S
from the boeses the eight hour da;,
and pay increases from «0 cents to A: last have the-freight handlers,
75 cents per hour. The founders' railway clerk# and station help or- 
apatliy and indifference U aure.y l ganued. This occurred last Mon- 
aggravating the mo denr. And shpuld day night In the Foresters’ Hall, 
the atr.ke spread, the responstbüUy John and Main streets,., at a n a#a 
will rest with the foundrymen. meeting held under the auspices of

After carefully reviewing the the Canadian Êfàûtherhood of RgU- 
strike. Editor W. H. way Employee, arranged by Oeneral 

Organiser Elroy Rotwor. Halifax.
N .< Twenty-five attended- the meet
ing. and ail excepting fofir voted by 
secret bailor to etart' a local branch.
A charter undr.- the Jurisdiction of 

thereby demonstrate that they are the C B.R.E. will be applied for. 
willing to do their part at least to Officers were elected, and their in
make this old world a better p'.ace, staliatlon will take place at the next 
not only to live in, but to work in. mass meeting, at which other rki!- 
than it was before the war.*’ way employa» intend to line up. Or-

Krom what the writer can learn ganlxer Robson gave thoke present 
the machinists, toolmakers, special a convincing and suitable talk rela- 

are seriously tlve to the absolute necessity of all 
thinking of emulating the example grades of railway employes to bt- 
of th# Toronto, Kingston, and other ctnné trades' unionists 
provincial brother» and «waging in ,d „uct from thr railway rompanica

economic Justice and improved work
ing conditions. H«\ assured his 
auditors that there was abeotutrlv 
jno need «»f tho»e who Joined the 
urfton being discriminated against 
He emphasised that if the railroad
kit”1

would conaliiulo u rlelatlon of the 
order-in-counçil. the members of the 
Canadian Brotherhood of Railway 
Employes, employed by the railroad 
and express companies throughout 
Canada, would quit work collec
tive^ ^

• w .*

which they are 
waà congratulatory oa- the general 
appearance of the mtimbers as well - 
a©‘ their «sneer of conducting tuiate. 
oe«A A. *1^ Larde a, ©f the Print
ing Frvaamen. and Dah McCann, 
who Is no-sr business agent of the 
Ua mater*, were in a tendance and 
addressed the members.-------------- -—
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Labor Items of Interest 
From the Capital City *

1mmlMI BJWNiU!nlWW!i •-
l>m«ATE „__ _ "'AHOLDING TI1ADK, STTUKII H*". to tel. him wh - is K-ung on the

-----  flKW.    . Hr, dlnartment world. Help to _ JU^v*l!l gathoring of-the Jouruey-
t i „ r, «üvï-nre a problem, in unity. men Barbera. Secretary A- Aubry

Never In the hi,lory ol Ottawa . . was elected to represent the Ottawa
r I» Ui'-re ceen wltncsaed such a jj,. itg.-Toronto. OKU local at the y#:h Oonrantlod of the
5 X .ÏSuatïl on^tlâï 1 and Canada, Is working hard for an it.. Journeymen Barbers, to be held

kj.w Luêïfeimildavi (?n KVb*^" créa», of salary, and we sincerely September next in the city of Buf- I ' îtWSiïSfSPf. C°Ï.5V4 w^t them euccem and^ wealth.

tr^°B*T”^mnof* A * f! The' Local Np. 1T4. Huit. Que.. Van- Président j. Duchemin presentedX of-ri
siror pcssrao! bo\r win
thrown incita lot and added to lu : ‘
--trength. There -wag borne In up- , Fire Chief Smith, lef Toronto. d^yle "** w.0 ^
on every craft a need for a new c&nada, after considerable ex peri- < *5??^ _;.n* *-f!apn; that an.or- 
«age scale. Tho rapid increase In ivorJt, announce* that a ; buivOti be adbpted. and con-
rommodltles and alt*o a need In small . harge m fir- extinguluhers el,®rte In, th* P^M.ng of
isosne trades for & shorter working can ^ Worked to advantage wlih- i 1w^latlon T°w «an.tatien nay. The re.eo,,* adv.nCe.l were “J ï„y danger. All W.Wr Bugs' "President Ore.n of the Trade, 
of the highest order, viz., more ero- ukf, notice ^ Council and executive member A.
ploytncnt for tnetr members- to re-v \ m -e j i>. Irear were welcome visitor», ad
duce to the minimum the da ^ ol ' .. .... , dr-ivslnr the meeting Former aec;

NegoUatlor» '* retary <J. 8 Mkcdonald made hi# ap-
« es.i' during thw., month fmth • n 10 clvl,te”

#>f Marr.ii ItepreH-nti^lv.;# of or- P atooo system. Th - Ttg.o-Rla- j C!othlng and life and received a 
i ganUed labor waited upon the'Min- *®on J* becoming a very conta- hearty welcome from the boys.

FubJic Work», with very lious disease ^to the tight w id agreement with the employ-
little, if any. n-#ului W* were got- <-'R!*Cmwwsswsimbbmb| 
ting well on Into April, Individual * * *
agreements werp being pushed for- I*ocal So. Ml, Reg^oa; 
ward. butÿWi^W-re confronted with haw trou their campaign 
the fact tnat all trades are so close- two-platoon 
If interwoven that one particular POWER TO OCR BAHIËS 
craft cannot reach a satisfactory 
settlement without taking the 
others into consideration. During 
the clotting days of April repré
sentât Ives of thr newly-formed Ot
tawa branch, of the Association of ,hH 
Canadian Building and Construc
tion Industries met in conference 
with représentatives from the Coun
cil. Six meeting* were held and 
condition* of labor and wages were 
tbdroughly discussed. In *om«? 
cases tho demands were granted; In 
others there was a deadlock. On 
April SO the Ja#t conference took 
place, negotiations were broken off, 

arrived, nnd the sullen still-
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ITEMS OF INTEREST.

'

m gate to represent Local Xo. IS, Car- 
paniers’ and Joiners’ Union, •• the 
Onlariu Labor Educational Conven
tion, which takas pUee in 8trktf©r«I. 
Ont., on Saturday. May Î4. Bro. 
Cprrigan was commissioned to ialro- 
duve re® ilunons çaî’.r.g for amend
ing the Mechanics* L^en Act. whlc.h 
the earpenter# constdsr obsolete, find 
also the Ontario CompensaUoi> Aet.

-yt'-r of •k
/■ers expires on July 2 and already 

work been no far advanced that 
the locpl has Incited ^he employers 
to meet In conference to diacuss. 
which Invitation to date has not 
been accepted

-7 1 ■ r> *yT CVu.i ;C^na.la, 
R>.r the s Ml

-laocal No. 22. Philadelphia. I‘a., 
after one year s operation of the 
Bureau *>f Fir«\ under the .two- 
platoon system, finds the forces at 

various stations enthusiastic 
over what they pronounce “the best 
working system for firemen in the 
Country." Ix>cal No. 22 must know 
what they are talking about.

ÔTJ ty&xi ) '*
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INTER XATIONA L OITICFItS 
HERF.

President Chas. C Shay and hîs 
braves of thé Theatrical Stage Em
ploye* ami Moving Pietu^Operators’ 
executive take up their residence to
day. Saturday, at the Chateau- for 
two weeks, entitling them to a social 
column notice* The executive wit! 
have daily sessions next week to pre
pare, for the convention proper, and 
it Im known- that some delegations 
with grievances imaginary and other
wise will be seen around the table 
presenting their woes to an ever 
ready receptacle of the executive 
board'* ears. During the session* 
anything of other then a strictly 
business nature will be eliminated, 
as ths coming week is Considered by 
the executive to be of an even more 
strenuous nature than convention 
session* themselves.

-3

>-
Last Monday a deputation of;rs- jq 

dial employes, headed by John Kip
ling. president of the recently 
;xed Rad.»’. Motor men and Co 
onf Union, wa
perintendent George E. Waller and 
re<tue*ted a wage increase from thé 
present maximum of 17 cent* to 
cents per hour: a nine-hour day. and 
extra pay for overtime. Mr WaVfr 
received the men very cordially, and- 
after the points were d^cueaed pro 
and con it was agreed to meet mgs n 
in a week’s Urn*, when General Mal
axer E. P Vo eman would be avail
able. There’ll be no strike and it’* 
positive, the C LP. .correspondent 
le ijrns ihe matter* involved will ba 
adjudicated hr arhhrktion.

molders*
Hollo. Labor News, in Jgst Satur
day’s Issue writes: "It Is up to the 
foundry employers U> get-togétber 
and grant the reasonable rc-quest* 
of the molders and core makers end

ited on General Su-yS3-
» L'“>;*^5? IMOVIE OPERATORS.

Convention talk gained the posi
tion of precedence at the n-guiar 
session of the Picture Operators, this 
being the last meeting before the 
Big Show, gnd, the members are 
showing a c< 
deal 
in t

Cti* tp la Aif'.m Pm > Ur *n4 /

May 1
nA»e that prevailed on all buildings 
In the cltw now under process of 
construction proved to all the 
strength and determination of or
ganised labor. ■ 
men laid down their tools and en
tered this Struggle. On every hand 
there wom evidence of unrest, but 
the executive of the Council strictly 
maintained that this was a build
ing trade* strike ar-t^mr* 
within Its confine# 
stances warranted 
tension: of the strike.

Well-attended ma** meeting* 
were held every morning, and the 
hall was soften over-crowded. Sev
eral International officers were pres
ent. and assisted during the strike 
These were: Merer* T. lizard. 
Martel. Kennedy. Hunter, Noble. 
Although these officer* were pres
ent, this strike was entirely under 
the control of the executive of the 
Building Trades Council, aided by 
the close co-operation of every other 
organ hmtjon. President Cameron 

ssided at every meeting. Through 
kindness of the managing com

mittee. St. Anne’* Building was at 
our disposai, and, under the able 
management of Bro. F. ÎAFortune, 
arrangement* were made so that all 
locals requiring separate meetings 
held them in this building.

The meetings were well conduct
ed and orderly. The speakers ably 
dealt with the position of the work
ers in the light of present daf 
events. Negotiations again took 
place, the result being that on 
Thursday afternoon agreements 
were signed, covering every branch 
of the industry, and a new era open
ed up for the buildfh» trade* of 
Ottawa Although all our demands 
were not realized, every trade re
ceived substantial increases, and 
the building trades are starting this 
year with a better understanding of 
each otiter's particular difficulties. 

A committee consisting of Messrs. 
S William.*, Bevln. Lewie, and Desjar- 
#F!‘ 'dins waited on the Mlnleter of La

bor and the Minister of Public Works 
on Thursdsy morning, and ths Gov
ernment agreed to adopt a new scale 
of wages and working condition*. 
One of these is the weekly pay. and 
(mother Is the closed shop for the 
building industry In this city. These 
in themselves are great achieve- 

With the same unity with

PRESIDENT MOORE’S STRONG TORONTO TO TAKE STRIKE
VOTE.STAND. ibis and blacksmiths

re to aid the sister local of 95 
the preparations. That it 1 

heavy task was conceded and will 
require considerable finance, but 
the boys by unanimous voice de
cided to put on each member a good 
stiff assessment as their ahare of en
deavor to make the visitors remem
ber that Ottawa I* in the forefront 
when it comes to ro 
convention. That the oourteaies o4 
the various amusement house* will 
be granted to delegates is conceded, 
but each operator will receive this 
through personal request to the 
management. The Dominion The
atre hae already assigned one per
formance to the whole of the dele
gates and members.

Welcomed back to clvili 
brother Bill York was in 
regaling the members on the part 
his section located 

,tion of German land. He also had 
for display the beat selection- of iron 
crosses that < hae been seen around 
here, and Big Bill 1» as proud df 
them as if he had secured them by 
the greatest deed* of valors 
Item worth noting Us that on hi* dis
charge paper was a note felling him 
to call up Mr. Muxley, of ti 
gent, to take up hie bid 
hie convenience. If other employers 
would take thuyas an example to 
follow, ro-establlshment would be an 
easy task.

Among the visitors were Bro. R. 
R. Mardi, of Local 95. and Stanley 
McNeil, of Smith's Falls, the former 
explaining the work already done 

Under dleoue- 
f Bro. 8. Le 

Peuvre was definitely settled as a 
fully fledged active member, the po
sition of hie having been a charter 
member not being generally known 
to the boys.

Secretary Bill Lane has moved 
again or rather to hi* old position 
as understudy to Manager Don. 
Murray, owing to the opening of ths 
Britannia Auditorium around the 
24th of the month, where Bill 
out as the Chief Mogul. Inflhe In
terval of the opening he is superin
tending affairs at St. George’s.

Bro. Jimmy McGuire doesn’t like 
Sunday meetings, and on his appeal 
the second Friday of each month 
was substituted.

President

if they desiredIn conversation with members of 
the IMmontdn Trade* and Labor 
CouncH Executive. President Tom 
Moore of the Trade* and Labor Con
gress of Canada stated that he had 
absolutely no fault to find with the 
action of the Trades Council of this 
city in uhXeatlug delegate*, who ad
vocated secession Mr, Moor - stat
ed frankly that there wax no room 
in the Organised Labor movement 
for those who would seek to tear 
down ft-om within the structure 
which had taken so many years of

Council, ssid Mr. Moore, that took 
it upon themselves to clean house 
as the Rdmsnton Central body had 
done, would have the active *up-

1# IT The Toronto district Trades and 
I»abor Council recently decided in 
favor of all thé Trades and labor or
ganizations in Toronto and vicinity

general strike, In a. m pa thy with 
the striking metal worker* of To
ronto. This action wa* taken at 
the instigation of the metal trades 
council. which I* urging that a 
general strike be called within the 
next eight days. * »

The district Trade* and 
Council puts it up to ea 
union to take action, and 
lieved by the metal workers 
,practlc lly every union worker in. 
Toronto will join - in the proposed 
sympathetic strike unless the em- 

, __ , . ... - ployer* of the metal worker* showport of tb. Trad., and Labor ton- {hnaportUon In th. meantime to 
grew of Canada.—Edmonton Tree ^
Press.

Borne. J.OQO work-
a sympathetic strike to get ihe eight 
hour day. «.The Government should 
surely face tpe ugly issue without 
further delay. The 
perceptibly and pronouhcedly rest
less. Thetr ranks »>e swelled with 
many many thousand# of demobil- 

be

John Harrower. secretary em* 
business agent of ths F**5fË3£ 
Makers’ League, at the last mestlw* 
of the Hamilton local was elected 
delegate to ejîend' an Internat.onal 
conference of his union, to be held to 
Cincinnati, commencing May It. 
Bro. narrower I» oqe of Hamilton*» 
moat advanced, cjéar-thinklng and 
broad-minded ixuonmen. . and hi* 
election wa* priaient and wise.

While ip Ottawa last we*k. On- 
trptler Ha’ford interviewed W 
Migra»!'. former Dominion Furl 
Controller He learned that Juris
diction regarding bring:** coal 
Hhy locks, guilty of profiteering, to 
book, rested with the provinclel 
fuel controller* When he reached 
Hamilton the first thing Controller 
Halford did was to notify Provtn- 

Fuel Administrator Cousins 
that unless something stf doing 
soon, he Intended to . call a ms 
meeting of citizens. wh**n he would 
put the rull facts before them.

a vote on the question of a
CHARWOMEN TO ORGANIBE.
At 8t. Anne’s tiall on Sunday a 

fneetitw of the charwomen In the 
Government employ ha* been call
ed by Organizer Chns. Lewi* of the 
Trad*»* Council. An Initial meet
ing has already been held, attend
ed by M. Burke of the Electrical 
and Organizer Lewie, at which It 
wa* decided

lx» held 
^clrcum-T oking after a a# did discriminate, which he 

eu; é they wouldn't, a# Thislzed returned soldiers, waiting 
habilitated into industrial and 
merciol activity 
eight-hour day 
stronger beer will1 “do the trie

m com- 
onca again. An
and a «a*e of

k."Labor

it is be- 
that

to cgjl for a general 
meeting and proceed to organize 
through the Trude* and Labor Con-

erect. Any Trades ORGANIZER EDDY O’DELL OX
gu vive.

for the wicked: 
so General organizer Eddy O’Dell, 
International Boot and Shoe Work- 
era* Union, remarked when he ans
wered, the ’phone call of the C. I- 
1*. scribe. Just as ht was enjoying 
his Sunday afternoon nap. before 
entraining for London, Ont. His 
mission to the Forest, City was to 
submit evidence before the con
ciliation board, appointed by Sena
tor G. Robertson. Minister of Labor, 
to adjudicate the request of the 
employes of the Scott and Cham
ber lalw Manufacturing Company 
for an eight hour day and a pro
portionate wagv increase. ] 
board consists, of Judge Judd. Lon
don. chairman; SupL Brouillard, 
acting far 
Brown. Toronto, representing the 
15» male and female 
London award wt» have much bear
ing on Hamilton's situation, where 
the 300 boot and shoe workers, **m-' 
ployed by the Macpherson Com
pany. have asked for an eight hour 
day and also more pay. Walter 
Brown and 8. F. Washington. K. 
C.. Hamilton, will act for the em
ployes and firm respectively. The 
chairman has not yet been appoint
ed. On May 1». Organiser O’Dell 
will attend the International Boot 
and Shoe Workers* Union conven
tion In Chicago. R- Robertson and 
W. Ormond are two other Hamil
ton delegate# They will represent 
locals No. 223 and 444.

There’s no restan life, big 
attendance BIG \\ W.I ROOST FOR

BA HBEKS—IIAIIUUTS AND 
SHAVES ALSO COST MORE

PRESENTING DEMANDS.
Two new local*. Federal unions, 

are presenting demands to their 
employers. Progress reports are all 
that ran he claimed for same to 
date, but there I* no question that 
something of n tangible nature will 
materialise in the course of the next 
few days.

in the occupa- enter into peace negotiation*, and 
there is fo be no compromise on 
the eight-hour day.

Last Monday night the members 
Barbers 

event.
of Local No. 131 Journeymen 
Union performed a treble 
They got a wage increase from 115 
and 50 per cent, of takings over 
121 weekly, to $20 and 50 per cent 
of receipts over $28. They secured 
early closing of barber shops at 
7.30 pm. daily, except days before 
holidays and Saturday*. And they 
tatifie.l the following new scale 
barbe ring prices: Haircutting. In
creased from 35 cents to 40 cent*. 
Children under 12 years old. 
cept Saturday*. 1 
creased from 15 
The fallowing other prices will pre
vail; Facial massage. 34 cents; 
Shampoos, 35 cents to 75 cents; 
razor honing. 50 cents; with basai 
steam. 15 cents; tonics. 15 cents and 
up; beard trimming. IS cents; neck 
shax-es. 10 cents. The new wage 
Hcale and prices commence Monday, 
May 12.

The result of a discussion regard
ing the One Big Union idea was an 
absolute turn down for ihi: move
ment. Speakers avowed that ^th» 
idea promulgated some time ago in 
Calgary was an effort to wreck the 
International Trade# Union Move
ment. Leo. Havana ugh wa# elect
ed delegate to attend the Interna
tional Journeymen Barbers’ con-

pre
the LABOR APPEAL BOARD 

ABOLISHED. MONTREAL WORKERS HAVE 
INDUSTRIAL COUNCIL rialA 'i

The Labor Appeal Board has been
abolished. There were numerous Employes of the Canadian Car

.“d Z'aX; *rssras& w,ho°

^^.lir-aMSL-sSb zrr°:
apXhind 'hit ,hn'r™lTÏ£ ^-- 4 ^raraajuvra
Industrial Deputes Aet were autB- »“<* representative» ot the com- 
clent. pony.

Judge MacLennan. of Montreal. A feature of the settlement la the 
was chairman. Messrs. Fatpona and establishment of an industrial ©©un

represented the manufac
turers. and John Bruce and Gustav»
Francq. labor.

Where there wa* dissatisfaction 
over the award of a conciliation 
board, an appeal to thi* body wa* 
authorised and was taken In a few 
case*.

J. McClelland. Montreal, also rep
resented labor on the board for a 
short time.

WHAT WAGE SCALE WILL THE 
WIFE BE PAID?position at

Organiser John A. FUR, Ameri
can Federation of labor, aft»* _ 
spending several days at his Ham
ilton home, entrained for ClncllL-_____
natl. Ohio, having been apprised to 
attend a special A. F. of I» con
ference respecting matters ef vital 
import affecting the organised 
labor movement.

Another perplexing problem 
brought on by the war comes clam
oring for solution Wives are in
sisting that husbands pay them 
wag***. At least, -English wive* are 
making this demand .according to a 
writer In the London Dally Mail.
*The Government values my services 
at three pounds a week.” says friend 
wife, addressing the masculine mem
ber of ths partnership. "If I quit 
my job end come home and work 
for you, I think It’s no more than fair 
that you shduld pay m*. My keep 
probably costs you one pound a week.
Hence. I am in all Justice entitled 
to receive two pounds a week from 
you.” The husband see# the logic of 
It and also its Justice, and seeing, 
he ponders. Says the writer in The 
Mail:

Womert who have been managers 
of aircraft works and other business 
during the war have different Idea* 
of their value from those they had 
before. Nothing will Induce them to 
be voluntary workers any more. They 
see îhàt work is oaly valued when 
paid for, and it is not good for 
"hubby” to have so much done for 
him for nothing.

The writer, who is a woman, and 
hence, no doubt, much better able to 

_ „ . - . appreciate the true Inwardness of
Local union of Detail c'*rks has the equation than a mere man would

at leaat on# .hop thoroughly union „ lh,„ au*,.. „„ th, ralue-
dlaplayln* the card which l. a eer- Unc, wlth whlch lh. .v.rage wo- 
ttjeate of thla fact. Th. employer her hlub.nd ,or m6m.y,
5h? ,;a**‘‘n„’. ira her Intent Jc,- when .be 1. in yo-

Larocque. 370 Dalhou*!» «rtreet geeàlon of money j,at i, really her
° r?/ “lil f '*!1 own, and particularly her eatl.factlo,
“„ "u, -»nd ï ïr.c. on .h. :r.lv^ J," h;™« *hl. to take full.dv.^,,,.
Hate, boots and ovarall. can be bar*»
aecured. hut so far other *enf. fur- C" ° 'L,h?o ' <fa.k Lr TuLa Âi
nlihlne» have not been on sale here. h*r et fu <]* Al
eo there la aura to he a rueh of the h ,hln„
thouaand. of eitv trade, unionist. . ' h21,2^
for label good, an won aa they are |n 'h* t:u*1 h»1 *h»> have sa.d *Pth- 
on sale Ing. They will never be silent about

At the meeting of th. cl.rka on th.lr grievance, aggln Women are 
Monday last, th» Carpenter.1 Hall «“• »> WW* ,h*t <mncer„, 
wa. full to capacity, they hearing them now And It no notice I. taken 
addremea from President Pat Oreen of th.lr demands there will be a 
and Hecratary Lodge, of the Trade.’ atrlke. Seething dtecontent la «I- 
Ceunett. Thla combined with a lot waye dangerous.
of general work made for a busy There ta only one answer the men |„f.
session. can make. They know that their ... -- - After a etreet car strike

President R. R, Marti! and HecrS- wives will go out to work If they AMATUFB INTPRNATIONAI lasted continuously for 10
tary Paquette were busily engaged do not pay them to stay at home un AnVintR IIIICMAIlynAL tied up almost com;> stely
looking after new candidate.. '-** there la a very good reeaonwhy STATE’S ATTITUDE. *?î* ^

... ... „ and a hopeful sign is In the they should not psy. They know » _______ a* far a« Tecumsch. eigh. miles d.s-
wu*> lhL.;U? rr..let, ,h. d,‘r^ **« «h«t th* lady member, are eld- what that mean, to the children. « “»>• *n4 ®« “»• weel Amheratbunt.

te«m J»» *»«t y»»v »o«'f the dmec- |n( „„nl th, m.mber*lp addition They know that one woman Is not ‘ rLt*: M roil« a-ey. ea agremnent wa,
lion of Lieut. eariiBlacklerltteto th, ch„r etorf, now being well capable of doing two people’s work. WoVk^nf aJ^L-ah.v^'.LÙCdï erTlvcd »* *>>’ whioh bath side, make

nw‘w.. cl«:U^'ltlk, cbiriflf repreranted '•> •*>. rank# la .1» «Their wive. Jin attempt 3£rj£* ,°0' CaÏÏSmn S. JSJ ‘mLTLTmo’re*
”at ,Vîf thTrame notl«ubI. that the co-operative however, there I, glw.y. a cam- ?„Th th, pranTn of ST.xTuUra *” ro",,‘n* ooc' mor*
mat end or uie game . spirit ef the employer, te In evidence, pens.ton , not to say retaliatory, on the .ecrarfon movement, the Im-

, w», th, oared» «kowlng a gauulne deelre to make ,|de to all things, and the writer In practicability of the operation of the
nnNJrlumJS Htn Th. bov. awing- d,c,nt »,<>»' “ «° Xourw of ,h. Mall appreciate» that an ar- plan mm outlined and stating that
Tn oa.t ^h. ralbiw no«t in true employment as well eg other tmper- rangement under which a husband the propaganda and policy advocat-
mM|,L ...... .r1l, r.., ,,, t*nT advanced move.. paya hie Wife wages carries with It ed are Identical with the movement W , .

t J. knra I? thT oImi TtchooP The clerk, realice that the pub- c.r.,in obligation, which the, wife known as the» 1 W. W. Any local - At the fluv.ph Conference thefo.-
eeerv^hld? ^carried Til wttiTa llc ar* the onee moat em.ntlal to mul. meet, and that the huaband supporting the O B. V: la any way lowing ,,mcere were
IZ:L,,nlnt *** r *“ 0U1 * th»lr eucreas aa to limitation of T,~ welI 1MWtr ,h. demande cannot remain m affiliation with d,n'- «. Halford. Hamilton. Brat
*"*!*• , hour» and from thu eourcc every of ,.|, ,p«us. « follow»: the In ter national. v*r. F MacPheraen, Uuelph; Ind

quttr a dterweeion took pl.ee ot ^.CW° m‘JTb,ra‘.ra botfly "BWltil ,Vo“ 1,eha:, TV1 , >,our prmDB^rY wÂïlTtït WikIT ïfcî' T Ka« Klp«toTr“”' v‘e ÎSÏtTl t£t the .trike at the Turkctt
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were decided upon for formal pre- hsve run thé tomes on a voluntary n^r tuttir* e»*m* ronv-rte-l ttfori

to the employing bakers 6,^, they have reaerrad the right to may b« made for this buoy Ottawa
This follows closely upon the heels grumble It would certainly Increase toWB-
of the agreement entered Into with th# men’s *tit-resp*l if they knew
the beksr*. and In same manner they were paying for service* ren-
srlll assist the employers In the dered. And ther«! is no reason why.
standardization of conditldna to when the buainvss basis Is settled, ihe
prevail with their inspectors end relatlen between husband and wife
drivers. should not be improved.

The term» decided upon were of 
the very moderate type, and with 
the whole of their employee of this 
branch member* of the union, it 

enable an agreement to he
2K2ua“le«2l,‘l CeWî.U2 Who,‘>: The ravlMd eaeterr. Itinerary of

n ‘ ___ike Ihduetrla! Cemmlae.on la « fol-
t.l>*t ■*?? employer, may again be low,: Cobalt. Mar tt-lt, Sudbury.
drawn together to deal as m body xiar it; Sarnia. May tl; London;* —
With «te rejueat. decided upon: May !»: llnmiUml. May n-:i; Kitch-

Oeneral Organli.r Aahten wee In .her. II; Toronto. Mont-
attendanc. end gave an evoelient reel 1I-IM1. St. John. June S;
addreca. giving them much Infer- Halttaa. Jane 4: New «iaegow. June peahed oppealeg «aythlng severing 
station of the Tntrrnatiôn*l. with 6; Sydney. Jus. t; Quebec, June I. of Bolshevism 1 dav.
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30 cents: shaves in-, 
cents to It cent*.$ ■ tbs firm, and Walter

ployea The
for the convention, 
•ion. the standing of

cti within tbs company, this coun
ts work for closer co-operation 

tween employers and employee, 
««creases are granted, the old 
scale of from 25 to CO cents being 
raised to from 60 to 70 cents. The 
men asked for an 8 hour day. and 
have agreed to a 9-hour day with 
no work on Saturdays. The union 
is recognised.

mtmm»
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holds MONTREAL HAS WAR BOARD 

MEETING.
WINNIPEG FIRM IN PROFIT 

SHARING.
Union Men Patronize 

Union Barbers
Members of the delegation from 

the No. 4 Division of the Railway 
Shops Federation met at Montreal 
Tuesday with the members of the 
Railway War Board. CT. 
promises to last eeyeral days and te 
for the purpose of considering the 
demac.tWi of the shop men made a 
few day# ago.

A menVber of the board announced 
that eo far the conference had been 
most satisfactory.

At a moss meeting of the em
ployes of the Alaska Bedding Com
pany of Winnipeg, the manage
ment’s proposal to share with Its 
employes the earnings of the busi
ness at th* same rate or percent
age upon their yearly wages or sal
ary as the rate of dividends paid 
the owners upon the common stock 
in the company, was. unantmotibly 
accepted.

which’ they laid down their tool» 
they resumed their work on Friday 
morning. IlluetraSng the complete
ness of the organization. The Build
ing Trades Council of Ottawa Is to
day far stronger than it was before. 
We received support from other 
unions also. The Painter*’. Decora
tors’ and Ptperhangers’ Local, al- 

before May l, re-

MEN! You’ll 
Like the New 
Spring Suits 
at DALY’S

JIMMY SIMPSON SPOKE.M. Ventura called the 
boys^to attention to be sure and at
tend the Joint meeting of the 
local*, wh
to be made for the convention.

Thi# session- Jimes Sim peon. Toronto, secre
tary of the Ontario section. Cana
dian Labor party, addressed a 
crowded meeting in the Fairfield 
school last Wednesday night under 
the auspices of the North Barton 1.

Political Action by 
The

TW taon 4Or* ta Ottawa U 41*- 
StayeO at t*a iellewlaa **•*•«
Wiser Rsfcty, 4*» HISrae *«.
J. A. Belly, *1 Hawk M.

Il laie. 171 Beak *1.
Barbra a. IK* llaeh Wt.

en final arrangement* are

U,RETAIL CLKRKH HAVE UNION 
SHOP.

1» Uerre M. 
Ilaak ■*!.u II.

; j. a. <
, T. 7.

L. P. branch. ■ ■
the Workers was his topic, 
audience listened attentively to his J 
forceful, fluent and logical talk; 
which unreservedly was one of the 
t»est be has yet given in Hamilton.., 
During the evening many new j 
members were enrolled, •'Jimmy’s” 
speech being responsible. While In J 
town he was the guest- of Harry O. ; 
Fester, vice-president of the Cen
tral JIranch, I. L. P.

though settled 
Hpondtd and carried out to the let
ter a* pledge to the other locals 
Contributed.

a. Z*i| »park* Bl.
. awehlrry. Ill Hunk Wt.

K. t’atibvllle. SI W|»ark* Wt 
4*. 4,karkvnaraa. 7 «• «

Dae*. IU

I ka
4 fce

MONTREAL WORKERS’ IN
DUSTRIAL COUNCIL

WINNIPEG AND A GENERAL 
STR1KL tin.k »l

FUIE HOHTEB» SÛTES. 
LOCAL til.

i The Athletic committee lost ne 
With an

rk* MJ. Blaeleelt. X30 'r*
, J. f mrtlrr. 433 Hawk Wl.
|T. Fartirr. 4# HlSeea *«.

41. A. t.welrt. 4M Htaea* Wl. 
J. B. Geeee 
Kaille llaaSy.
«.ewrat- Harrl

The strike of the 3.400 Canadian 
Car and Foundry Company employe# 
is finished, and the men return to 
work under conditions covering a 
five-day week, nine hour* a day and 
plans for closer co-operation between 
employee and employers by mean* of 
an industrial council within the com
pany.
to seventy cents an hour, time and 
a half for overtime and double time 
for Sundays and holidays.

The, secretary of the Winnipeg 
Trade* Council issued the following 
statement on Wednesday last:

"A general strike ha* been called 
of aft,, organisation* affiliated tilth 
the Trades- amt- Labor Council. Th* 
•trike will be called Thursday 
morning at 1L o’clock. Every or
ganisation but one voted over
whelmingly in favor of a strike and 
the largest strike in the history of 
Winnipeg will teke place as above 
stated. No exceptions are expected 
in this strike. All public utllltie* 
will be tied up In order to enforce 
the principle of collective bargain-

time getting into action, 
the boys putting the ginger Into 
the work they hope to have a formid
able team for Victoria Day- We 
are indeed fortunate in having for 
our Chief a real sport, and la will
ing that the dally drill can be taken 
in any training for the different 
events.

Its, *33 K«e»rart SI.
lierait k a*«l W«M*erw»l Ola.

^fcsa. gB SMClBBmMKMM
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•TYPOS- ASK SOME PAY BOOST îti

Unable to make end» meet,on |2i n. aew urln, tke Ooe Cabriez tke AL L?-JBI attmmmm* •«. 
weekly, which la the minimum wage r-rr,ri «, ... eraOera.e ,rlre« are J1 M H...,, ...
for member» of Local no. 12». Typo- rkaroetertotle. of Holy wormeate.; Do.M Wile», lela Waoh »l.

Prlra. ..... tram «2130 le HM». «■ J. Moewhy. •*> ■—..
Iferr. ll_. Win be frararaO.^MW- ~r’ --------

S.I.rOay t1 | et Pltoo. IkT
. .At. rima tee
AT $22.50 enirrae w.ier,

Waite. *la*le kr»a«t*d. 3-kellea. aafl H*l*b N. Rmi 
r*H herta stal-Bttf4 ^ 4. Haedy. 31*

la dark artwj Orm **Ukrd In»H. j p. n, I-aU. Hi 
Beealar #^*H« wltk Oap*. Wise* » r g

wi.

Wages are fixed from fifty

graphical Union, the newsroom em
ployees of the Hamilton newepapere. 
numbering about |PC. have asked 
the bone, for an increaee te 111 
weekly. A conference will be held 

In I1IJ the •typoe" entered 
Into a five-year agreement with the 
bone,. A clause, however, provided 
for a change tn the wage rate, either 
aide being maWM to give »» day»1 
notice.
taken » Avantage of. The men nay 
|V« imposai hi. to make thing, go 
on Ml weekly, with everything eo 

The C. L. P cotre-

Talklng of «port. Copt. Jacquee. 
of No. > «tatlon, we are given te 

, understand, has purchased A golfing 
. outfit. Ned ghanley Is coneldcrlng 

the captain’* proposals to unite and 
challenge the off shift. Foster Is 
too busy with hia garden and chlck- 
OM.V Mat the kln« that la bother
ing Fred chambers.

WINDSOR STREET RAILWAY 
STRIKE ENDS.

Brail St.
T K lBta *1.
to Usritr A VO.

al. # haleea I eerier.
3that ha*

days and
the lo#*al

kiwrfce *4.
Heiel.

:
This the Journ-vm-n hare AT $30.00

•eft rail tapai*. . *!»■• mAh*- wit*

with 
33 la 44. Winter

Gardens
J •ardlaa «ray twrrdBtoBa

■t Mask MkflM «Mpa Mbs*high priced, 
s pondent understands.,*kB© that the 
job printers have served similar no
tice on their cmploj'er*ONTARIO JOURNEYMEN BAR

BERS’ FEDERATION.e AT $36.00
I’NION LA BEI. IJLXr.l’E.

Activity prevail* In the local union 
label league and last Monday’s meet
ing Was largely attended. Report* 

the delegates were very en- 
The Ctgarmakers re

alty rvrrrfcrrk $wt-

— Miami afcerm I4r r>. 
Brawler yorKela with Ma$M. Stare 34 
te 43. 3*3 4*.

Ssaid
St. George • Theatrefro

MEN S SOFT HATS, $1.90.
Beg* tarir KM «U Cor. Bank and Somerset Sts.

— empuac .g u«entgfgpgMffVMB
Style Tegaraa. lafmr Fell. *y«I H*ht. Iv«7 Danw.

gates on QHHiittoM in Eastern. Cxn- 
’ 8^..'. - T» vacaaspy.'. ,

Horeltiee

Everything Union
■ ■■> n' -f ' . ;

ORCAVI/T.D^ RTT 11\ M

William J. Lucas, Hamilton, in
dustrious business agent. Ontario 
Holder** Conference Board. Is earn- 

his “Corn ’ lately, fmring the 
in the strike of Hamilton moï- 

r ders and core makers. “BUT* hustled
Alberta Provincial poiic- Associ- lo Orillia last Saturday, and at 

ation. Division e with headquarter# night organized Local Union No. 
at Calgary, has been recently, 43$. I M V. Of N A- 
chartered by the Trades and Labor moiders and co remaker*, employed 
Congress of Canada in thé seven fqundrte* et OHilia.

I>ne:an* nnd Midland, were initiat
ed. The officers elected were in
stalled bv Bro. Luca* The '’sand- 
hMü” work Bin? hour» daifg and 
receive iz 25 per dav And now i: 
Won’t- be long before the m^mbene 
of the new local will fall in line 
with -Lh* other 
un:or.*, and req

Jazz
.. .’ ;

With the spring comes the tourist. 
Adam Dobson will soon he around 
n hie Roits-Royse again. Speaking 

of competition*, we think 1f the *•- 
Moclatlon paid for th* gasoline. Adam 

4 weuld be willing to enter the next 
Reliability Tour under the auspices 
of the I A of F F

There w*n lot* of food-for thought 
In the lost Issue of the Interna
tional Fire Tighter magasine, and 
'efsrv member would be well ad

vised td read the magazine himself 
and hot leave h tor the other fellow

Fancy Vcala. JaafA aklsaesl *f 
wl*«4 ft— %ce

<)R«. VM/.t R "JIM- MXLTVAN 
XAUV. GOOD.

Canadian Org.fiver Jam#. A. Sul
livan. International Cigar Makers1 
Vniou. spent eevoral day» with hie 
wife and family in the city lea: week. 
He ha. been nheent since Christmas. 
There# no more energetic, aseidu- 
ou. and conacieatietia organiser “on 
the road" than affable "Jtun.1 And. 
happy to relate, ho’, making good. 
During hie motion In the Maritime

ALBERTA PROVINCIAL 
POLICE UNIONIZED. mg

ten

INDUSTRIAL COMMISSIONERS’ 
PROGRAMME.

MONTREAL UNION EVOLU
TIONARY

no ston# eaturned

IT
At n meeting „of the Montreal- 

Light. Heat 
recently, n vtgo

n h*M 
resolMtioli was fprovincial molt!ere" 

use* the right hour >

. i

*; ■■ :.
■

.. .' '■/ ,-V.

RENNIE’S SEED STORE
MEtlXJl ARTt.IlN H>lt

Seeds, Plants and Bulbs
Borkere loenhalor. nnd Br.«<der. ape.it’. lb or

•I»- Bird Seetie. limite. I I. ami KnwdW. eti 
Me mock a ont pieu- Mm of hem UveHry Food. Rmwdle. 

AppUamvw. Aek lew Met.
» rite Ire copy Meed Catalogne

Wm. RENNIE Co., Limited
TORONTOKINO * MARKET STS

<»ratr«c. Imwrawfw Market) {
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